


INTER HOSTEL CR!CK~T 

Ha~daktA undying enthusiasm reaped their just dlvirlends as 
the~ cruts~d along to get their gold. Top needed Cauvery got 
~!1.ve:r and Gang~ took bronz~9 Jal'nl!na finished four.th in the 
It;d9u~ .. 

If'his t ifM: the tournar,1ent was mart-po b~' the exl t of three of the 
top fOUl teams(~eeded) in the kno~k-out stage. Secopd seeded 
Na;.;mada nrcl(.led under an !mpo:.dng 278 in 40 o<Jers· by .. lamu'1a and 
conlcl rustle u,p only 135 ruos in their res(Jc.nse. This match was 
a1:;;0 m(.t,~kBa by the l..,ne century in the tonrnament.: by Subodh{lU3} 

A highly d~plcted thlr.d seed Alak and fourth seeded Saras lost to 
l1i:ndak. f'Mt1tl;2jk stal:tpd off. the tr Ctlmpai9n in the league by 
c;r.orinq 193 against Ca.uvery and ~ll of Cauvery's efforts were not 
erwutjh t() pull tht~m through. Ganga deferHled a paltry 119 (·.gainst 
Jamuna by bustling them out for 94. 

Mc'HH:f,-~k \</on all its matches won comfortably whi Ie Cauvery too made 
srwtt work of Ganga and Jamuna. 

·~1~(\ded~.'s ",:":UCCp.ss can oe attr:1buted to some c:ollslstE'!nt
j 

br.lttinq 
£;Hfl: f(H:!\\anc~5 by ~amyukt.h, DP and Sr tram. Hukund, Mahesh and 
RtJtam bo~ilf;d 'Well enou911 to tie the batsmen down and then pick up 
t~'H! wicit.ets. ThIs tournament also thr.ew UD some fresh talent 
~m01'!\g5t the first years which should be heartening in the face of 
D'V~ i~stit:Hte teams' losfng out on the first place for the first 
tim~ in about 9 years. This ffJeaaonts batting performances were 
t:opp~d by Subodh (SO runs/match) while the bowling was dominated 
by Sl.iramn, Mukund and Raman. 

Subodh.R 

1fT M'~ highly 3u~::ct't~~~fi11 mu~) ~c t!..lfIune THE HAZE gave their 
fat:e-wa).l t;~lOto-! fftht:, t;hl't-tt1f!nth h;ght ft last thursday. The group 
;;;,portingJy poetponed th~~lr P'i':!:rff'!::rl1ancp. by 45 rots al'ld waited for 
tIle 6-,tl -t: hle aJ~(H tel1ce tel troop 1 nto She aft~r the sem1s got over. 



Th, S~Jmd bLC)Bn wi th a 5hort j nt.ro by Ravl, the v()cal 1st, and was 
tHo);')!'- u'1fj:::}.t~ay accompanied by enthusiastIc lllld1eoce response. The 
:~:.h'l\1 a1.A;t) f€!atured s()me numbet~G t-y Dr. L. g .Gan,!sh, who froke out 
ort ... >~jv morninq and Dark sl.de of. the moon. Hl.!. tone mod .... latlon 
v.,t,!lS s'Aller-b. cr:>ethamani and PadmHlak:Jhrr.:~n aL,Jo chipped in with a 
r:Of1pic of numbtrs. Light t\1usic numbers 'like 'Ek dQ teen' were not 
l:ecf;jv~d Loo well by the audience that had a dtstlIlct:ly pro
'W'-efltf,~r.n V~cl'1 In their: exp(~ctations. SAC b<:'ing SAC, the acoustics 
\,Jere W)t t')O suited for light music eith(!f. 

The Haz~ ~nthunlastlcalJy carried on till around 1 am with many 
rooKe pit'ces. They s~~med, ar.; an appx:e(;itltl v e Jl.t.f in the audience 
c:1l1'-!·ter.ted, "pJay evety bIt they kne~"n. 

r!'tt:... oi:f. to the gumbal for, a good stlOW~ 

Sundar. 

6-d-SIOE FOOT~R REPORTS 
----~------------------

6--,,·~t..i\Fl~ reaffirmed !t$ <l'jtatus as the most popular event of the 
y~~~. 1udqlng by the enthu put in by the players and spectators. 
l "10 i..(h . .:,['}.~Y wae fre~~ of- any postponements and boycotts and 
COt~t7")ve:csle8 whIch had marred t.he previous years· tournaments. 

If'! t:~e pre-guu>!i:.era" Salas A made 1. t t.o the quarters by 
C;'i1 IV )(!cinqly beatlnq God~v a (3-1 in extra time). Godav A played 
S'\r~y:u in t:;klr,ts in the fi.tst match beating them 6--2 and then 
t'~'dt ",}amUn8 8' 4-0. Jamuna A bent staff. 4-0 and Ii,:u:mada A beat KV 
1fT B 3~1" 

Ca')'1 ~:t'}' and ~i~ndak. just managed to scrape paflt Saras Band 
Vahav~nl B with narroweflt of m.:tl:glos (1.-0). Alak impressed the 
most v,~ith a beau1::ifuI blend of phY8ical and artistic footer 
chalkinr] up hT!press,:vr.~ wins. /Nar.mada B 1l1oJ:~d unstoppable as they 
p~t 1 goalu CA-galnst the Brahms team, Banche belo9 in tremendous 
form. 

Salas A created an upset of sorts when they beat Godav h 2-0. 
Shanku lr~ defence cashed for Bar-as while Pai cashed for GOd .. 1V. 

Th~ Alt1it,: VB t~atmadaB was the be~t match of the tOtlrnalnent. 
Narmada scored fit'st and Alak equalised in the second half. 11.1ak 
dOfPinated the second half but failed to score. Extra time proved 
tr.~tf Ie and the tie breaker was a ding-dong battle wi th the 
[,eo<hlll.lm swinging from one end to the other. Half '!fay through 
Machan came In as the goal keeper cUlG fInally that proved to be 
t;l!f! match winner. Around 20 ahots 11;) the shoot outs alone would 



h~\r..:· b~:->'1 t;:) kl'T! • All 1 n ~ 11.. 1. t Wf;1~ a super b mdtc:h. The final 
" C I{) r (;. ~'l ~;' Q .. ~ 1 n A 1 a k I S f a v 0 U t . 

('auv~~', y be(';t r'-lndaK :.. ~-(]. Jaw l\ created tJ'le biggest upset by 
t'et:ltlns Nct1:l l l:iOa 2-0. Att,,!, a, fortuitous goal by .Jamuna e.lrli~r 
on, t.he q,.lrn~ W~H mostly cont~,ne,;;l to the Jai'fl hali, but Narmada 
f~lled to 8CO[~. A pen~lty kJck in the Fecon~ half sealed 
f'l<lrmadd·8 faf-e and six yC:'ars of cont inuuu.;) 9.?-'GIlnance b.:t 0'dl:ntada 
came to aH ende Vaau excelled. 

Sero!f~Ptile: The Jam A V~ Sa:r.a~ A mntch a.lso weni: into the tie 
bre~ik~t:. g,:u"as star.ced 'Jlit'h a handicap as 8arun W'ac injured and 
could not t~k1 the fJE'ld. tJamuna Wf"~t into thf'; 12ad with a se.tf 
goal. If" the second half, borun came in a scored a bl;illl(lflf: 
~Hjlo In t:h~~ tie breaker,!' Subnrlb saved two pCD31tle!J anc!t J'amuua ¥IdS 

through. Al~~ beat Cauvery with a freaky deceptive goal b) Gada. 

Ii':nals; Alak W'1l3 clearly the bette.t: team and Gada scotC:1d twice to 
iJl~ i IHJ home t h,,: bacon. Machan w.:\s ("Ad j udqed the bes t p 1.aye r , Garld 
th~ mo~t valu,ible" Barun the best forward and Karthlk the best. 
~efe~det~ Rajlv Rai 

STAFF VB STUDENTS QUIZ 

A ""Gll conrtucted well orl~Fln~sed quiz, thIs was actually 'the inter 
(I.:,l~~:~ ,::zu!z. () hO$tels were selected on t.he basis of a pr~lims 

<1:.:1 J!0re' randomly assigned profe,5sors.. The participating 
P1:0 (~,,~". ~!'<j we:e Dr. f Natar,a jara, Dr. K. V. Gopalakr ishnan (mech) , Or ~ 
3~.A. f'ddrrl .. '.u'iabhay~ 'met)~ Dro Ananth (chf7m) and Dr~ ~. Srinivasan 
(ph~fllc;.~).. Dr. s. Subr~manlam (f~Sl.(;) CQuld not make It. 

Dr ~ K.VoG cashed (':,dl the questlorw peJ:talning to World War II 
whl10 O=~ K.A.~ pr~vldod some stunning 11t~rary answers includIng 
Buwh I ~~ the, Bearl] e Ol.~V~1 l!OU h~~rd 0:1': hIm? j • The ques t 1. (Ins we rEI 
e':isier than 'lh1r.n~1 though highly repo::tttive from previous quizzes", 

For tr~f~ rccor d, Saras and Godav cam~ joint :f.lrst. 

S;dd til:. !{.A.P after the ev('nt.,~!Ttd.J fOlitlat Qf iJn" prof pet 
hs mucr; bf!t.t~.t than the p;:t~V!iH.:3 to.trr;dt of all profs va 
stud;;nts oj; fjve ,¥e;~r~ rlgO'l. r.udos to Sudhal<a.t ahd Pithu. 

Th~ ri~st one was with K.V. Shankar, the out going Gen Sec. 

team 
all 

A~ked about the motivation for his ccntestlng for the Den Sec, KV 
q't~ip.p~d rito do tsomettdntl" < A3k~d ~!~out the ltsefullnesa of being 
Gen Se~ to, KV hImself, with respect to jobs and lIMa etc, KV 
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:t::r1h'G ;-rk4t it would be u~eful partIcularly to those going 1n tor 
iI.,'J: .. ~~ d qU<"lll(lc'..1tion of coun:,r~. (incIdentally KV has decided 
to q,) abroad}. 

;"'e "'i"·d nti. i hf.'d a c lose mouth when quest ioned about Borne 
('on4;::ov~rr;lal is~ues ltkE:' the attendel1ce r"l~, the canceilatlon of 
the Fun and GdrrmS,. etc. Reqarding SAC he had this to say,ftThe guys 
el~ctnd to SAC dQ not have enough enthu. Only a few show enthu in 
~clping out ~I. He also added that there was a communication qdP 
bp..tween t~e councillors and the students and the Gounclllnrs 
hacdly eve, briefed the students about the happenings of BAr·. 

Dplendlng ~lmself on the questJon of no~~hdvlng an Instilul~ GBH 
he said that he had tried to organiae one but it was put off for 
ro dP~dreht redSOfl. 

R~gardJng his brainchIld, 1he Facilities Centre, he said that it 
WdS c~mln9 up fast an~ wbuld be very useful. It would hdV~ 
5ur r'ollnding lawns and there would be a park like thing. ']'h(> 

centre would contain a hairdresser, Xerox £acillty# a word 
1.11: 'Jces~or, a tailor, the bank extension counter and a depa.rtmt'utd 1 
stoJ:e,;> somelhLng perhaps o·n th~ line of Adayar bakery. 

RC9arding upeclflc problems like r.oad laying, he said he h,~d 
:;ubmitted a priority list a long time: back and work was prOCef'UIOI] 
in earnest. About extramurals, he f.ald that thE! qual i ty was the 
th 1n<; that: could not be predicted and who came for extramur.a 15 W·3S 

pu't~ luck~ As a byword, 'We believe per,sonalitles like ~hl~f 
J~l~:;tlce P.U.Bhagawathl were also invited. On water, he averred 
~i;~t. t'dch ho~tel was get-ting its own sump and the wat .. ~r problem 
st. ,.,tid 8(1se out. 

V\l ,tJn,:r.lly said that he would have liked to do iftOl:e but the paper 
~crk W~5 too heavy. 

S:H}.)I~~",' .J':-,b-hl (llll.S): The inl:ervie~ started with Joshi saying t.hat 
h-t: had uot. dt:~:;ded Ot~ any specifIc i:"':su€s while contesting becduse 
ht, ~!l;' unoppn;':H~d., His aim hud b~en tc, keep thingc. moving.. HE' 
s~ld he h~d put in enough ent~u and has managed to get new Ideas 
oj"~r:r03!:1 11i:e that of ,U .. e h03tel m:H:~q0ment. About some hO~itels 
gettl.r'g l(:'StJ 1!i<1!ter th.Jn the oth~r3r he s-Ciid that this was becduse 
the ·".,~t~r Ijr,e.::l must ha,'e been dff~r:te:d. 

1\b /)llt :l'''e;:;!~ m'.:H1uS, ,Joshr s.:Aid th2t most stuff like samOSd5. 
':;(joldr.ln('r~ etc ~gere common. !rhe l')Jg{:,~st problem W~!5 cooydtnatjon 
wi. th ~he C,lE:n 'sees. The stud~nts did not.:: se~m to have enough enthu 
np¥J":Hj~,i2) t.(~ tate part in th.?,sE: :if\eet ings. 

RH0ar~lng rcd tdpism~ he said it has decreas~d a iot. The 
IP5pO&n8~ of the ddministration is above expeclations. There is a 
t)}q commu:ll.cation g,'iP beitw~(~n the nf!W hostel wardens and the 
r-studefltr-:-. '!'he st'ldents are' not re~l ty a.ware of what is going on. 
H? h'l(] SHlli 1(-,1' ldf:as as KV had reg,arding 3AC and the motivation 
for contesting for HAS~ 



<t<" •• l that Mural! and tfhadanki were sure to do a good 

l·:l~.tI:;;" \JerE: conducted bi' Auto. 

'ltt;"'*****rf******* 

THE SPBCTATOR TASK FORCE 

~1'11l!-" i~ flw Jh~t 0£ ~11 Qcople wh(; h,;.ve hC~tJed RP}!:CTATOR at some 
t 1 r:it, ')1 ftc; othE~r, 

J;tm 
Rdih,t Heli 
Sar.-H3 

F ia J.:H':fta 21nd Annnd 
Pdper wei~ht and Kinky -
Pal and VT 
Roh i U i, 83mi thd, Ji"otsna -
Auto 

Pt"E-S h l ~ 
Gcdav 

M.3nd~k 
Gr\nga 
GoClav 
Sar-ayt} 
Jam 

PR0DUTJON: Ravikumar, PO (!nd Bdlamurugan All GOddV 

DISTRIBUTION: RVR, Horo, Venu and 104 ;\11 Godav 

ART WOf\K: Sundar and Subodh. 

And of course, we three. 

;?,:unana th Sukumar Veeraraghavan 

All Godav. 
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GOOD BYE, GUYS AND GALS!!!!! 
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